Enzymatic and immunochemical characterization of Bothrops insularis venom and its neutralization by polyspecific Bothrops antivenom.
Herein we compared the biological activities of Bothrops insularis and Bothrops jararaca venoms as well as their neutralization by polyspecific Bothrops antivenom (PBA). On account of that, we investigated their antigenic cross-reactivity and the neutralization of lethal, myotoxic and defibrinating activities by polyspecific and species-specific antivenoms. Silver-stained SDS-PAGE gels evidenced many common bands particularly above 47 kDa between B. jararaca and B. insularis venoms. However, some protein bands between 46 and 28 kDa were observed exclusively in B. jararaca venom. Both venoms presented gelatinolytic, caseinolytic, fibrinogenolytic and phospholipase A(2) activities. No hyaluronidase activity was detected in both venoms by zymography. Polyspecific and species-specific antivenoms showed similar titers to B. jararaca and B. insularis venoms by ELISA, and recognized similar components by immunoblotting. The PBA was effective in neutralizing the lethal, myotoxic and defibrinating activities of both venoms as well as to abrogate microcirculatory disturbances induced by B. insularis venom. No statistically significant difference was observed for minimal hemorrhagic doses between both venoms. Antigenic cross-reactivity was evident between both venoms. Since toxic and enzymatic activities were similar, we speculate that B. insularis venoms can induce a local damage in humans comparable to that observed in other Bothrops venoms. Besides, the PBA was effective in neutralizing the toxic activities of B. insularis venom.